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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFIC-

EMeCook , Nebraska.
01. LA7TB , Eegttter. 0. P. BABCOCZ , SsctiTer.

OmcE Hotms : Trom 9 A. M. to 13 JL , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.THE

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEU-

GEO. . E. JOHNSTON , PROP. ,

MACPAIJLA2O ) STOEET , ; ' McCOOK, SEB.-

A

.

now hotel just completed , and fitted up-
with new furniture throughout. Kates reas-
onable.

¬

. 335-

.COCHEAN

.

& HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAWA-

ND GENERAL AGENTS ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

and careful attention given to Law Cases In-

all tlio Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transacted before tlic local office at-

MeCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-

Wuhtncton , V. C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Jncrcac of-

Pensions. . Notarial business done and lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. { "Office 1st door-

outh of tbc U. S. Land Office. 3.2-

9PAGE\ T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

HED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

certified"plats of nil lands in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 32-

2Til

-
_

OS. GOLFER ,

ATTORNEY - :- AT - :- LAW ,

AND NOTAIIY PUBLIC-

.Agent

.

for the Lincoln Land Company. Real-
Estate nought and Sold and Collections Made-
.py

.

Offlce , Opposite Postoffice , MeCook , Neb.-

J.

.

. E. GASTBERG-

.DEPUTY

.

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

ANP glYlt ENGINEER-

.vornmpnt

.

qjajma Locntpfl and Sur:
Vcyed. .' Correspondence solicited. Offlpe , opt-

.poslte. Monard-'g QpcrftHftU , Mcguuk , Kcp ,"a, W , MINKMSR ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.-

do

.

all kinds of Surveying , Grading ,
Leveling , etc. WUJ establish regular sub-
division

¬

corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and giro certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County llccords.-

Residence
.

at MeCook , the first dwelling N.-

W.
.

. of the school house.-

DR.

.

. A. J. SHAW,
" V PHYSICIAN MB SURGEON ,

1.1FPRQK , -
QF tho prescn in tho-

Kolln buildtng , in rear of Citizens Bank.,
"

PR. Z , b , KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

MoCOOK , - - XEBIUSKA.-

J

.

"Offlce at Churchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHAKMACT ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

tiG Physician a.nd S-

MoCOOK ,.NEBRASK-

A.pcrOflicconEastDennison

.

Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK.NEBRASKA.-

OlBce

.

for the present at B. & M. Pharmac-

yCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

> ll! receive prompt attention at my slinn-
oq St. , opposite McCVak Hpqsp. JNaBS aqa-

spppjneatlons funislie4 If (Jpsireil ,

*" W, M , SANDERSON ,
F

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK, - NEBRASKA-

.tSTAll

.

vrork guaranteed. G ivc me a cal-

l.WILLIAM

.

McINTYllE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

vrork warranted. All material furnished-
if desired, . Work done on short notjc-

prm

/
"

- ; , . . - HOUB .

. A. Spaldlnj ; pan Always ho rolled upon , not on-

ly
¬

to cnnr la stock the best of everything , but to-

secure the Agency for such articles as hive well-

Jitiown

-
merit , and are popularwith the people , there-

by
¬

sustaining the reputation of being always enter-

prising
¬

, and er reliable. Having secured tho Asen-
cy

-

far the celebrated Dr. King's Xew Discoycry fo-

rA Consumption , will sell It on a positive guarantee. It-

will surely cure any and every affection of .Throat ,

Lung *, and Cheit, and to show our oonfldoneo , wo la-

Tito

-

you to pall and get a Trial Bottle Free ,

AD.VICE TO MOTHEES.-
Ar

.

you disturbed at nlpbt and broken of your rest-

by stct child suffering and crying xrlth paui of cut-

tine
-

teeth ? If so , send nt once aud get a bottle of-

Hrs. . ytJlsr'a Sttlts Syr :? fc? CiUiren Tosttits.-

Its
.

value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poo-

rlittle sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It , mothers ,

there Is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and-

diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and Itowclz , cures-

wind colic, softens the gums , reduces Inflammation ,

and elves tone and energy to the whole system.I-

tos.
.

. TTfcilsT's Sccthisj Syrsp ft ? CHiirsa TcctHrg ii-

pleasant to the taste, and U tbe prescription of one-

of the oldest and Ixst female nurses and physician-

In

-

tbq United State* , ano Is for salo by all druggists-

tnrousUout tlic vrorld. Trice 23 cents a bottle.

LYTL BROS.S-

HELF

.

* HEA-
VYHARDWARE ,

STEXRL NAILS ,

BARB WIRE BARB

3ffi

td
-3-

Cooking

E-

oo

Stoves and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and Wood Pumps ,

StEEIT BOO&S AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

Walter A. Woods Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.
AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. -NEB-

RASKA.SMELL

.

. A RAT_

>WE CELEBRATE TH-

EFOURTH OF JULYMcC-

OOK TO T-JB FRONT AS WELL AS-

REMEMBER THAT DEALERS OUTSIDE OF T-

HERegular BusinessCa-

nnot buy of a Legitimate Jobbing House ,
hence the reasons for their sellin-

gGoods at sooli Enormous Prices.M-

aking

.

People Believe that they are Getting a-
Good Article by Askin-

gFour Times What the Article is Really Worth.-

You

.

will run no risk whatever by buying-
of McCracken , who guarantees everything,

being backed by the manufactur-

ers.BELVA

.

! ON.THE 3Oth.C-

LOCKS
.

AfT HALiF FRIGEL

Cattle Ranches.-

We

.

have just received from the chief-

of the Bureau of Statistics in Washing-
ton

¬

a report in regard to the range and-

ranch cattle business of the United-
States. . The importance of this branch-

of American industry is emphasized by-

figures so large that they almost make-

one's head swim-

.The

.

first statement in the report is-

that the cattle ranch area embraces-

about 1,365,500 square milesand, there-

fore
¬

constitutes nearly forty-four per-

cent , of the total area of the United-
States. . Our readers can better under-

stand
¬

its extent when we say that it is-

equal to Great Britain and Ireland ,

France , Germany , Denmark , Holland ,

Belgium , Austria , Hungary, Italy , Spain-

and Portugal and one-fifth of llussia in
Europe.-

All
.

this territory is devoted to beef.-

We
.

feed the world. The roast beef of-

Old England even comes from the great-
West. . 3/ore than 7500.000 cattle-

graze on the green plains cast of the-

Kocky Mountains , and their value reach-

es

¬

the snug little sum of about $200-

000,000.
, -

. There is hardly a country on-

the globe to which these cattle are not-

sent, either on the hoof or nicely pack-

ed

¬

in cans or laid on ice. The steaks ,

tho beef soup , the hash of all creation-

are provided by the picturesque and ir-

repressible
¬

cowboyswho roam over the-

prairies. .

It is rather a significant fact, how-

ever
¬

, that nearly 21,000,000 acres of-

this grazing land , together with the-

herds thereon , are owned by English-
syndicates and English noblemen N.-

Y.

.

. Herald.-

WE

.

have heretofore supposed that-

America was the place where human cu-

riosities
¬

brought the largest price. Engl-

ishmen
¬

, however , are not a whit behind-

us in thirst for novelty. One , Sarah-

Henley , a comely spinster, but terribly-
disappointed in love, leaped a distance-
of two hundred and thirty feet - from-

Clifton suspension bridge into the Avon-

.Strange
.

to relate, she was not fatallyi-

njured. . The tide was down , the mud-

was as soft as a feather bed , and sho-

was simply driven into it up to her neck ,
[f anything would cure a woman of love-

sickness such a bath after such a dive-

might well do it. While she lay in the-

hospital recovering from the shock , one-

bold man gave the official a sovereign to-

persuade the girl to marry him. and a-

local showman offered her a round sum-

to allow him to exhibit her around the-

country as the dashing maiden of uncer-
tain

¬

years who could not endure to be-

crossed in love. Whether she has thus-

turned her blighted affections into coin-

has not yet transpired. New York-

Herald. .

AN 84foot wheel will raise 3,000 gal-

lons

¬

of water daily a distance of twenty-
five

-

feet. Its first cost , including a pump-
and a plain tower , is about 150. A 10-

foot wheel will raise about 9,000 gal-

lons

¬

of water a day a like distance , and-

cost about$1SO , including the apparatus-
above mentioned. A 12 foot wheel will-

raise 16,000 gallons of water perday the-

above distance , and cost with the same-

appurtenances $210 ; so up from 14 to

16.18 to 20 feet diameter of wheel un-

til
¬

we reach a 25 foot wheel , which costs-

about $1,200 and will raise 100,000 gal-

lons

¬

of water the specified distance.-

Scientific
.

American.-

A

.

daily stage will start from Atwood-
to MeCook on the 15th. Fine coaches-

will be put on the road and the horses-

will be the best that can be procured-
.In

.

fact it is intended to be made the-

finest equipped stage line ever seen in-

northwest of Kansas , and the trip across-
the country will be mode in the shortest-

possible time. The stage will stop for-

dinner at Mrs. Moore's , 20 miles from-

Atwood and 25 miles west of MeCook,

where a first class meal is served for 25c-

.The

.

fare for the round trip will be $4-

.Express
.

of all kinds will be carried , but-

no freight. Atwood Democrat.-

E.

.

. D. Webster , of Omaha , brought 6-

fine stallions here lastweekand, will put-
in about two hundred mares. Mr. Web-

ster
¬

intends starting a horse ranch near-

here. .

EVERYBODY'G-
O- TO-

R
*

Studebaker and Molin-

eBARBED WIRJO-

HN DEERE PLOWS ,

STOVES , TINWARE , HARDWARE , Etc-

.You

.

will save money by writing or asK-

ing
-

for prices before buying.-

S

.

S

In Southwestern Nebraska or Northwestern Kansa-

s.TWO

.

DOORS SOUTH OF P. 0.,

McGOOK , - NRBRASKA.T-

HE

.

CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK
-.

DOES A GENER-

ALNO

-

BUSINESSCollec-

tions made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Farming Lands, Village and personal-

property.. Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

for Sale to and from Europe ,

COS2Z3FOHZIHTS :
. W. DOLAK , President.

First National Bank, Lincoln , Neb. .

Tho Chase National Hank , New York. | * . FnANICLI.V , VlCCPrCSldcnt.-

j.

.

CHEAPEST AND BESTU-
NEQUALLED FO-

RPower, Simplicity Durability.Estl-
inatas made of SHU and Pump complete upon applicatio-

n.Every

.

Mill Warranted. Send for Catalog-

ue.THE

.

WOODMANSETh-
is mill Is a "solid wheel" nnd the lieft sclf-rcyulator made. The-

"Voodmanbe Xo. 6. Pump I * tin * l cst tingle acting force pump In the-
market. . Will work In wells from 10 to 2W) feet ! u depth , and ha * hack-
attachments to force water Into elevntcil tanks. Cm be used \ j lunJ-
or windmill. ]'jrle contemplating the erection of Windmill will-
consult their best Interests \ r culling at mjr Homctead , 1H mlle X. tt*.
of MeCook. or at H. .lnhnstoii'ii. S miles S. K. . and at Hrwltt' Market-
Garden , S. K. of McCooK. nnd examine the nrurUnsrof the Woodmans-

e.W.
.

. M. IRWIN , Agent ,
Woodmanse Windmill Co. , Freeport , HI.

THE MeGOOK BANKING COMPANY ,
[INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW-

.lMcGook , Nebraska. Paid up Capital , $50,000.D-

OES

.

- :- A - :- GENE-

RALBANKING
1

BUSINESS ,

Receives and Pays Deposiies. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIEE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CQ.'S.
*-

L

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

QS030S ECCZN2LL , rrcdJsri. A. CA2PSELL , F. L. S23TO , CitUsr. B. a. ?22S3. rcelridt ,
( Of Frees & UocknclL ) (Assistant Supt. n. i M. ) (Of Klrbj Carpcnur Co. , Chicago. )


